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Senate
ChineseHold
PassIn Face

OfArtfflery
Machine Guns Mow Down

Repeated Infantry
Advances

PEIPING (AP) Chinese
keeps defending Patekihtsul-me-n

Pass still clung to the
peslHen (ksplto pounding
I rem Japaneseartillery.

The Japanesepress report
wW the attackers had car
ried the Pass.Chinese official
dkpatches sahl tho Japanese
sentrepeatedwaves 01 chare
lag infantry and that the
Chinese rrumed down each
with machine guns.

NEWS BEinND TItE NEWS:
Tho National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writer and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-pe-r.

WASHINGTON
By Paul Slallon

Cabin-et-
Mr. Roosevelt had a deep-dye- d

Teason for pacing no attention to
the general national criticism about
robbing the senatefor his cabinet.

He wants as many senators ashe
can get In the cabinet so he can"
control the senate. That is what
lie Is worrying about He knows
from experiencea president can
dominate thehouse when his party
Is in control but senatorsare hors
es of different hues pesky and
temperamental. He Is counting on
Senator Hull as secretary of state
to be as much a lobbyist for ad'

"TrtlnWraHon painnmrfMttewnate
at a director of foreign affairs. Ac
tually he counts on handling the
international end himself if Hull
can handle the senate.

This Is no Idle speculation on
his purpose. It Is-- the inside word
which hasbeenpasseddown to the
boys In the senatefrom the presl
dent-elec- t direct

This clever policy may not sound
very Important off hand, but Mr.
Roosevelt remembersbetter than
jou do what trouble Woodrow Wil-
son had with the senate. It vir-

tually wrecked his secondadminis-
tration. Mr Rooseveltwell knew
It becausehe was assistantsecre-
tary of navy at the time. That is
wny you have seen him go after as
well Senator Walth c Montana as
attorney general, Senator Carter
Glassas treasury secretary and
Senator Cutting as secretary of In-

tel Ibr.

The fact that Cutting and Glass
turned lilm down only led Mr,
Roosevelt to reachdown deeperIn
to the senatorial bag. He private
ly sounded out other senators on
war and navy portfolios.

V

It was necessaryto explain this
policy to the bojs in the legislative
trenches becausethey were Joining
In the criticism against the presiden-

t-elect. Democratic Leader
Robinson In the senate has been
one of the outstanding 'cloakroom
critics. He is piqued because his
b?st men are being taken away.
Ills dissatisfaction became so
great he recently told a close
1 lend: "Anybody can have my job
who wants it," That was a mere
pleasantry.

Robinson'sprestige has Increased
markedly among his men since his
brilliant Inside Job In putting the
prohibition repeal resolution over.

Senator Cuttng had an idea he
could do more in the senate than
In a secondary cabinet position.
That is the sole reason why he
turned Mr. Rooseelt down. He
was probably right. There is lit-

tle an Interior secretary can do ex
cept t see that nothing like Tea-

pot Dome happensagain,
Mr. Roosevelt made CuttlAg two

titdrs. One
"

was a doubleplay
whereby former Governor Phil

would also go Into the cab-

inet, LaFollette backed out on
that. The second offer was made
straight to Cutting alone. The
president-elec-t was very disappoint-
ed at being unable to get these
two progressiverepublicans to lend
tho political color they would con-

tribute to the Roosevelt cabinet
picture.

Artiig
The tiff between France and

Austria over aims shipments from
Italy only scratched the surface
of the European arms situation,

Our governmentknows conflden.
i ilally that every nation In Europe

' t has beenarming all It could with
in the past six montns 'mere is
no exception to that statement
even for Russia or Germany. They
have been hoping the French pro-
"
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Mellon,, to Great Brit
ain, and former secretary of the

and two former official!
of the Internal revenue, bureau
were named defendant In a

cult alleged conni
vance with offlcera of foreign

to evade just
Income taxes.

Named with Mellon were David
H. Blair, one-tim- e of
Internal revenue,and W.
Gregg, former acting generalcoun-
sel for the bureau.

Filed by
The suit waa filed In the District

No Of
Mellon In

suit
FormerAttorney For Stock Market Probers

Charges Connivance Tax Collections
WASHINGTON

ambassador

treaiurer,

charging:

steamshipcompanies

commissioner
Alexander

Attorney

City GeneralFundExpenditures
Below AppropriationsIn Budget

DisbursementsIn January, Tqiilh Month Of Fiscal
Year, Lower Than For Any Month SinceMarch

At the endof January, the tenth
month of the fiscal year, disburse-
ments from the generalfund of the
City of Big Spring were 34,148.77

below the budget appropriation for
tho ten months, according to the
monthly financial report of the
city secretary, as submitted bythe
city manager to the board of com-
missioners.

General fund disbursement dur-
ing the month of January we're
lower than for any month of this
fiscal year 31,83994 less than the
budget appropriation for the
month.

General fund cash January 31
stood at 323,823.36, an Increase of
$2,590.30 during the month. 'Taxes for 1932 collected to Janu-
ary 31, 1933 amounted to 334,016.48
which with one-ha-lf payments due

Two States
UActoptEaws

To Aid Banks
Ohio Anil Pennsylvania

Conlrol WithdrawalsBy
Depositors

Ily Associated Press
Pennsylvania and Ohio banks

openedTuesday fortified by emer-
gency legislation passedsince the
close btbusinessMonday,

By a resolution passedand. sign-
ed at midnight Pennsylvania banks
received power to regulate with-
drawals with approval of the state
banking secretary. Ohio passed
twi laws giving the superintendent
of banks unprecedentedauthority
to control withdrawals.

Little Rock banka restricted
withdrawals.

The Delaware legislature passed
a bill to empowerthe banking com-
missioner to suspend or postpone
payment of accounts by banks.

Tn Michigan bookkeeperswork
ing around the clock getting two
new Ford-backe-d banks In opera-
tion.

City In Minature
On Display Here

Big Spring In minature is nowon
display in the chamber of com-merc-o

office.
A four by five feet lay out of this

city has replaced a small physi-
cal map previously on display.

The present minature city In-

cludesall hquscs,structures, atreets
highways,and hills betweenCosden
Refinery on the east and the air-
port on the west, Hughes lake and
south mountain on the south and
the experimental station on the
north.

Hills around Big Spring are re-

producedwith accura , and all de
tails are well proportioned.

Maker of the mlnatu.e has re-

quested hisname not be publish
ed.

Forsan Gymnasium
NearingCompletion

FORSAN-'-T- he high school gym
nasium under construction hereIs
nearing completion.

Leland L. Martin said the build
ing will not be utlllzeu this season
aa a gymnasium since the high
school boys have checked In their
uniforms. The new structurewMI
be used, as an auditorium a,nd as
sembly room,

Contract calls for completion of
the building by March 1.

CASE CONTINUED

The case of L. B, Wright vs. J.
C. King, filed In county court, was
continueduntil the next term when
a motion by the defendants attor
ney to quash citation since date of
filing the petition was not contain
ed, was sustained by Judge II R.
Debenport.

TODAY BIG fepRING. TEXAS, TUHBDAY EVENING, FEBRURY 28, 1933

in c nt or zzu
of Columbia supremecourt by Da
vid A. Olson, who resignedrecently
as Investigator for the senate
stock market Inquiry committee
after charging his efforts were be-
ing blocked by Senator Norbeck
(Rep, S, D.) and others on the
committee.

.The papers charged Mr. Mellon
not only failed to collect 3100,000,-00- 0

In delinquent taxes from for-
eign steamship interests but placed
the government in such a position
It was compelled to refund some
$10,000,000 to the companies. The
Identities of the companies were

I CONTINUED ON PAOE II

by June 30 amounting to 38,900
will exceed the estimate upon
which the budget for the year was
based.

Water revenues for January
amounted to JU.20Z.1B which was
an increase of 324 63 over January
or 1932. This was the first time
In threeyears that water revenues
equaled the same month of the
prior year and Indicated, according
to trie statement, that wate'r reve
nue had reached a stable level.
Twenty-thre- e meter deposits were
made during January, amounting
to lff.

The city's Indebtednesshas been
reduced $37,458.80 and Interestand
exchange amounting to S45.964.7S
has been paid, making a tfttal of
383,421.55 paid on the principal and
Interest of the municipal debt In
ten montns.

SenateHolds
--Firmfe

lOJLowerray
$4,200For District Judges

MaintainedIn Judiciary
Bill

AUSTIN UP) The senate Tues-
day stood firm in its proposal tq
cut salaries of Justices and ludces.

An amendment by Senator Wal
ter woodul of Houston to fix sal-
aries of district Judges at 34,500
annually was defeated 16 to 14. An
appropriation bill for support of
the judiciary fixed district Judge
salaries at 34,200. Salaries of the
supreme court and court of crimi
nal appeals juages would be cut to
16,000. .

Cerinnlc's Pneumonia
Area Is Stationary

MIAMI UP) Mayor Cermak's
pneumonia area in tho right lung
remained stationary in size Tues-
day, physicianssaid after an exam-
ination.

Earlier Dr. E. S. Nlchol said the
mayor had a "reasonable chance
to live" and hesaw nothing to In
dicate hedid not have an "excell
ent chance for life In the next
twenty-fou- r hours."

Docket for the 32nd specialcourt,
which ended its last term hero Sat-
urday, has been cleared by Judge
James T, Brooks, who ordered 24
civil and 29 criminal cases trans-fere-d

to the 32nd district court.
During the two years of Its ex

istence the special court had 51
cases filed. Of these, 107 were
divorce petitions, the majority of
which were granted. Criminal doc-

ket for the court was not nearly
so heavy owing to the fact that in
some terms no name juries were
empanelled.

The final case considered by
Judge Brookswas ex parte First
State Bank of Coahoma In liqui-
dation when a nine per cent pay-

ment to depositorswas declared.
Cases transferred Include'
Juanlta Miller E. R. Miller,

suit for divorce.
B. A. Farmer vs. Jennie Farmer,

suit for divorce.
W. A. Gllmour. vs, Lois Mlms, ac-

count.
Marie Losley vs. J. E, Losley, suit

for divorce
Orville Wise vs Martha Ellen

Wise, suit for divorce.
C. E. Shipley vs. Thelma Ship

ley, suit for divorce.
Loretta Allison vs. Marvin Lee

Allison, suit for divorce,
I Airs. g.mci ijuiciuuB, ci ai vs. a-
lsoclated Indemnity, Corp, suit to

m jrtiiMinions
o. . tvt i .tjtlint lMgnt
ProgramSet

For Friday
High' SchoolFacultyTurns

To StageFor Benefit
Of Team

While the Steers ara at Breck--
enrldge working for the
championship,the faculty of the lo-

cal high school Is In the last stage
of rehearsing for Faculty Stunt
night, a performance to be civen
Friday evening for the benefit of
the team.

Basketball Is not the money-makin- g

game that football Is, says
Ralph Houston, publicity manager
for Stunt Night. Last year the
team received no athletlo awards
for having won the district cham
pionship, because there was no
money to purchase these awards.
This year tWe Faculty,!! putting on
Stunt Night to raise money for
this purpose.

The program Is being worked up
around the Modern Rhythm Or-
chestra by Walter Deats. Miss
JeanettePickle has written sev
eral original skits for it

The women of the faculty are
giving three musical numbers. The
men are singing several songs ac-
companied by the Ha-Ch- a Seren-
ade, Woodrow Armstrong and U-ria-n

Harris.
Two sure-fir- e comedy-- teams will

put on acts. They ara Reed and
Low and Bristow and Stegner.

City League
SecondJHalf

Christians And Aces Play
In High School

Gymnasium

The city league basketball
launches on the second halfof the
current raco this evening at 7:30
ociuck. m me nigh school gym
nasium wnen unnatiansand Aces
meet in the opener. Baptists play
ujnms in me second game of the
evening.

Christians won the first half In
a brilliant finish by winning their
last three games after a party to
the four way tie of the league. It
was necessaryto beat out the Bap-
tists In the play off to win the
crown.

Despite the fact Christians ulav
Is much Improved and their posi-
tion strengthened, critics predict a
tight race during the second half.
Both Aces and Baptist will get un-
der way this evening minus their
full power, but players temporarily
out or me une-u-p win be on hand
when the next league game comes
up.

By a unanimous vote Monday,
the executive board of the league
decided to adhere..strictly to the
rules. All players'not conforming
to rules and managers not mak-
ing regular reports will run the
risk of being suspended.

set aside award.
Agnes Butler, et al vs. American

Maracalbo company, suit for dam
ages.

Nellie Lee Harris vs. Clyde N,
Harris, suit for divorce.

Zack Mulllns et al vs. Continen
tal B tc 8. Association, damages
ana injunction.

Mattle Lue Bishop vs. W. D. 131

shop, suit for divorce.
Mary Weaver, et al j. 1. Car- -

rlto, et al, suit for damages,
Wm. B. Currlc, vs. H, P. Wood,

et ai, aeDt ana zoreciosuro.
Wm. D. Currle vs. L. D. Stripling.

et al, debt and foreclosure.
Hazel Ross vs. J. B. Ross, suit

for divorce.
Associated Indemnity, Corp, vs,

Ethel Hutchlns. damages.
John C. Rosser vs. Hazel Marie

Rosser, suit for divorcs.
Sidney uurlan vs. Texas and Pa--

clflo Railway company, suit for
damages.

Ida Maye Vernnon vs, Charlie W.
Vernnon, suit for divorce.

Hoyt Hallford vs, Trudle Mae
Hallford, suit for divorce.

E. L. 'Newsome vs. Elizabeth
Newsome, suit for divorce and in-

junction.
H. L. Smith, et al vs,-M- , F,nTat,

et al, to- - try title for damages.
Mary Louise McCloud vs. Eugene

McCloud .suit for divorce,

JudgeJ.T. Brooks ClearsDocket
Of Thirty-Secon- d SpecialCourt

Only Twenty-Fou-r Civil Suits Pending At Close Of
Two-Yea- r ExistenceOf Court

HeraW
Criticism Highway Commission

Defendant William GibbsMcAdoo, NearingSeventy.Approaches
NOTED DEMOCRAT STOPSHERE TO INAUGURATION MARCH 4

ServiceIn National

NO young man starting in his first Job was ever more anxious to 'get going than William Qlbbs
who will be 70 years old In October Is to begin his service as United States Senator from

Mr. McAdoo. the man who rose
Treasury during the World War, to
being apparently eliminated from
nonors inrougn me ramous acaaiocKover the 1924 Democratic nomi-
nation for president, cameback In 1932 to have himself electedUnited
States senator from California and to wield the controlling Influence
in the national party convention spent Monday night at the Settles
hotel here.

Wlh him were Ellen, his daughter. Miss V. Ward, his necretarv.

tno

J. F. T. a Los and hisPersonalpilot Can--
tain Harry Ashe.

They left Los early the McAdoo plane and
broke their Journey here enroute to
They left the here at 8:45 a.
ujve uaiias aooui iu:fu ana
day.

Ellen, a tall, quiet, pretty girl
around the White House as a small

an Georgia

Tuesday,
to late

slaved

O'Connor, Angeles attorney,

Angeles MondayIn

airport

father, Woodrow Wilson, was president, and her father of
the Treasury. She Is going to attend first Inauguration.

Mr. McAdoo. born In 1863 nearMarietta. Georcia. and sublected In
childhood to one struggle after another with privation and want, gives
one the of being a man Just passing middle age who has
lanen care or nimseu ana is gooa ror twenty tnirty more activeyears. Hair that is almost entirely gray is the only evidence of

years. One can hardly believe that be was born before the
end of the Civil that he saw the light of day down In Georgia
when his native town was In the path of Sherman's ride to the sea.

Approachedat the dinner table in the SetUes evening Mn
McAdoo made a reporter feel Instantly that he was welcome to join
the circle for a chat.

him Is easybecausehe asks more questions than one
can put to him. That he has at his flneer tin a wealth of knowledge
of domesUo and International problems, and that he haa very definite
go bdoui economic recovery is instantly obvious.

What did your people out here think of the Woodln appointment to the new cabinet?
What peopleof western Texas feel Is mst Important thing for the new congressto take upT
Are Peoplein this section of the countrv wntr.htnir the war debt ftltunttnnT Tin 4Hv want t.m

celedT

What do you depend upon here.
oil?

How li my old friend Tom Love
getting along?

What la happening at Austin
since Mrs. Ferguson becamegover-
nor again?

What is Dan Moody doing now?
These andmany more questions

were put to the Interviewer.
JackGarner

Reminded that Texans are fully
aware that the leading part he
played In the Democratic conven
tion at Chicagolast summer result-
ed In nomination of John Garner
and his election to the vice-pre- si

dency, he said "you think a lot of
Jack don't you? So do L We've
beengood friends for.a long time;
t Bejng a,flrm.bellexerJathiU1--'

tur vof avlation-i-h- e has used,his
own. sblp for traveling for more
than four years Mr. McAdoo
very definite ideas about how the
government ought to finance the
air mall service. He did not go
Into detail about his plan but
made it clear he doesnet like the
methods now being used by the
present postmaster-genera-l.

"Hold That Line"
"You know I worked to Ket vour

line, the American Airways trans-
continental route, started. And I
certainly do not wish to see It
abandoned by the government.
Sure there Is another line acorss
the country to Los Angeles, but It
servesan entirely different part of
the country and cannot serve Big
Spring and Ablle'ne and El Paso
and the other places across New
Mexico and Arizona," he declared,

To Captain Ashe, who has pilot
ed his blue and cream Lockheed
Vega monoplane "The Blue
Streak" four years, Mr. McAdoo Is
"Chief7' To his friend, Mr. O'Con
nor he is "W. G."

Throughout the conversation Mr,
McAdoo's questions reverted to
Texas, and particularly West Tex
as.

Turning toward the visitor at
the table and fixing his clear deep
blue eyes uponhim he said with
unaffected sincerity "Texas haa
been awfully good to me. Texas
stood by me In 1924 at the Demo
cratic convention. Texas and Cali
fornia stood together at the 1932
convention."

Told that public opinion in this
section Is opposed to cancellation
of war debts, and that many West
Texans feel the United States
could profit by using the debts to
force tariff revisions, he turned
the conversation to plans for con-
trol of cotton production and the
question of how and when to curb
supply and demand.

Cotton Plan
"I am not conversant with the

Smith cotton bill that has been
passedrecently" he said, "but In a
speech at Houston a year ago I
outlined my Idea of the best meth-
od for restoring cotton to a price
that would enable farmers to make
a profit "

Brleriy he outlined principal
points of his plan.

"Control of production Is more
important than control of acre-
age," he said. "Let the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at the begin-
ning of the seasonfix the amount,
say ten million bales, that can be
marketed at a fixed price per
pound, say 20 cents Then allot
production to each state, and each
county within the state, and on
down to the individual farmer. You
must make control of production
a matter of to the
farmer before he will cooperate.It
It Is found ten million bales can be
sold at 20 cents per pound and at
the endof the seasonIt was found
fifteen .million bales had been
raised the prfce paid to the farmer
would be reduced fifty per cent. If
production was fifty per cent lower
than the amount the Department
of 'Agriculture had determined
could b marketed at a fixed price,
then the farmer would be paid fit.
ty per cent more than promised
on the bails of a fld volusaeU

from
be made of the

consideration for additional political

for the
m. expectedto land at

reacn Washington In

of about eighteen years,
child in the days when her grand

Secretary
her

impression
or

ad-
vancing

War,

Monday

the

has

' "

Crude Tariff
We want a higher tariff on

crude oil," he was told.
'Sure, and you ought to have It."

he shot back.
This led to remarks about oil

proration and other artificial meth-
ods of controlling supply of basic
commodities.

"Yes, supply and demand Is the
natural law, but thereIs no doubt
but that supply and demandmust
be curbed at times," he said.

Little remarks he dropped here
and there disclosed surprising
knowledge of not only Texas' prob
lems and-- those of West Texas,but
even pf Big Spring.

Tfou'ra rortuata In Waa a rail

Meet In Bi- -

PlayFor Third
Time
by the absence of

Nig Spain's name from the Breck-
enrldge roster, eleven Big Spring
high school cagers left this morn
ing to engage the Buckaroos In
the first of a three-gam- e series for
the

won a district title
Saturday by the fast
Morton Valley quintet of Eastland
county 36-1- While this was go-
ing on Big Spring was annexing
her third consecutive title by beat-
ing Hamlin 43-3-3 on an Abilene
court This is the third straight
year and Big Spring
have met in play, laurels
standing at one each.

In 1931 Big Spring took the
Bucks In two straightcontests.The
first game saw a splendid Steer
rally nose out the Buckaroos 24--
23 In the last minute of, play. How-
ever, the Steers made a better Job
of It here.

But In 1932 had Nig
Spain all bqthered about something
or otner, ana thereby hangs a tale
of woe for Big Spring. In the first
game Spain went wild and did
enough damage to beat the Steers
He was watched closely here and
the Steers took the game, but back
in his gym, Spain scored enough
points In the last half of the final
contest to beat the Steer single
nanaea.

That Is why Coach George
urown, jake Morgan, Fred Town-
send, Vondell Woods, Cy Reed,
Bucket Hare, Weldon Woods, Bob

lowers, uabe Harris, Oile Cor- -

dill, Jack Dean and Pap Driver
felt encouraged Tuesday morning
as they scanned the
rooster and found no Spalns. Ac
company the Steers are Oble Bris
tow, George Gentry and W, C,

THIEF IS FORGIVEN

Tenn, Reverend
William E. Clark surely deserves
the name of "The Good Man of
Vonore." Reverend Clark, whose
cjothes were stolen recently while
he was out Sunday
literature, has completely forgiven
the thief. He says that the man
who took the clothing probably
needs it very badly. He hopes his
messagewill reach the man even-
tually lead htm to different ways
or acquiring things he nseds.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Pyeatt have
returned from Ok a,

where they MVt beta iot
several days,
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Ideas about how America should

your payroll must far below
what it once was. and you're a dl
viaiuu fMjint on me air mail une,
too," ne said.

By coincidence his visit here
came on the day Charles E. Mitch-
ell resigned as board chairman of
me ixaiionai Dame

National City Fight
Almost Immediately after be

coming Secretary of the Treasury
In 1913 Mr. McAdoo got Into the
famous controversy with the Na
tional city bank andthe KIggs Na-
tional bank of Washington a con
troversy that was taken to the
court by the Washington Institu-
tion. The first step In the row
was the removal from the office
of the CkimptrolIecKtWjatai:
an employa,of ,hoti ibnlisJlaMy---

Friends of Mr. McAdoo lnltd
that this was but the first step la
his campaign to end the domina-
tion which It was claimed that the
great banks of Wall street held
over the Federal treasury. His
enemieswere equally insistent that
the controversy grew out of the
enmities ana disagreements sur-
rounding the financing years be--
roro of the Hudson river tunnels,
which he built.

The financial world was In chaos
and It devolved upon the treasury
department to devise and admin
ister hastily created funds to pro-
tect Americans abroad and to save
bankaat home.

Funds to handle the national
trade balance, a 3100,000,000 cotton
pool to Bave the cotton producers
of the South, war risk Insurance
for American shipping menacedby
German submarines, the setting
Into motion of the Federal Reserve
machinery, these and many other
things the Secretary found to oc-
cupy his attention.

Railroad Control
When America plunged Into the

World War it fell to the govern-
ment to take over the railroads as
a war measure and to operate
them as a unit, and McAdoo added
to his countless other responsibili-
ties and task of Director General
of Railroads. He unified all sys
tems, divided the country Into dis
tricts ana placed In charge out-
standing men In the railroad world.
When the railroads went back to
private management their officials
claimed they were In far worse
condition than when they had been
taken over. The ages of railroad
workers also had been greatly In
creased.

Three days after the Armistice
was signed he advised President
Wilson that he wished to retire to
private life to Improve his personal
fortunes. He went back to the
practice of law In New York and
later moved to California.

He was placed in the race for the
Democratic nomination for presl.
dent in 1020, but he himself Insist-
ed he was not seeking the nomina-
tion, which went to James M. Cox.

Early in the Harding adminis-
tration it becameclear the McAdoo
policy had changed. It was plain
that he would be an active con-
tender for the nomination tn 192 L

1921 Deadlock
On June 24, 1924, therebeganthe

three weeks' struggle that was to
destroy what most political ob-

servers regarded as a golden op-- ,
portunlty for the Democratic par--
to to regain control of the govern-
ment

The Klu Klux Klan, the League
of Nations and some lesser ques-
tions figured In the picture, but
they paled in camparlsoq to the
issue between McAdoo and Alfred
E. Smith, then governor of New
York.

Leading Smith on early ballots,
McAdoo never attained a majority
and finally on the 99th ballot he
passedout of the picture. Smith
still rtmalned but with McAdoo
eliminated the fight for the nomi-
nation collapsed and John W. Da-
vis was nominated oa ts Mtci
ballot

Following a trip abroad Mr. Mc-

Adoo UBderweatas otwattosi aaa

Approval For
Committee's

ReportGiven
Investigation Of Goreri

nor'sChargesCojmm
ToEad

AUSTIN (AP) fin MB
ate in executiveoessloa Taw-da-y

refused the rtqmtmt of
Governor Fetmmom that It
give her the remit of its re
cent closed noooloa veto o
confirmation e Frank L
Derdson of - Temple to Ije
highway commlosjlswer.

AUSTIN (AD TV wii.
ate Tuesdayadoptedby vrva
voce vote the "report of tfee
Committeeof the Whole' rec-
ommendingthat members of
the highway eoiandeaionbe
not criticized for their aettrt-tie-s

in connection with, a
transaction which had been
investigated.

The Committee of the
Whole had voted Monday to
terminate the inquiry wneh
bad been ordered after Gov
ernor Ferguson fat special
message advised
been iaiemied tne
sion's hantUtnc of
fHHds had remitted, m loan of
a mtthondotfan to the state,

PoliceRule
Now Decreed

JiiGeniiany
Manyt CUimninnials Awmi

BERLIN yirial martlai
law under a poUo iwgisa waa de-
cided upon by the German cabinet
Tuesday.

The Hitler government ordered
prohibition ot the entire leftist
press and arreetof 100 Communist
members of the last parliament.

Arrests from all sources totaled
199, leclttdlag several raettesd writ-
ers and two leading snembers of
the PacItisUe Lmsim.

The action followed swiftly upon
partial burnlag of Um Reichstag
building Monday. It will require
eight months to rapair the true
ture.

r
Pastor's Cettfereatee

Convenes Weelneeday

The Pastor'sCoassraaeaof Btf
opnng win meet at ate West side
Baptist church. Wednesday morn
ing at 11:30 o'clock. Ihr, H. C.
Reddochwill be the host and lead-
er of devotions. Installed pastors
of all denominations throughout
the country are urged to be ptskv)
ent W
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Al Smith SuggeM
Debt Moratorium,

RnasUm Jtcvosptilidwi

WASHINGTON : Couaaal fc
Alfred E. Smith to Um sedate fi-
nance committee la lt,i search iarways and means to Isaarava the
national situation Tuesday mawao-e-d

recommendations for a fadessi
bond issue to flaaaea sjasaraad
publlo construction, a war debt
moratorium aimed to expandAmer-
ican foreign marketsand saaoga.
tion of Soviet Russia.

WEATHER

Big Spring aad
and somewhat
Wodnesday fair aad

West Texas Fair,
warmer tonight WMMMsaW felfejk

warmer except la
portion.

East Texas CeasfaaV
nigat and Hat
west aad ao4fc pntSU
day.

New Mexico OsnseaHj Ma-- av
nixat ana weaaeaaay,
northwest portion lnnlsj
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Is . J!MftJ4r i4. MeaeeaMUi marWrnTZtuu, mi; oc-cu- ,

.. ' JBfc aes flnt otr a srlet an
fa (we that's in to nttnt JwnejtlT ens
jjsity alt WiMiMg f n aentidara-gj-a.w lMl twc IM own editorial

3 apasi.j i f itwwiM reflection neon ttii,ri JT"0imtUt. atuMlns or reputaMen of n?
:t J f aaraati. ftra at aatworatfaaaiMcnt ma;

Jf K4 iJiitiiw amjt7toB kdx ktouskt to
f I ta. atleattan at th maaajreattnt.
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Tli. ,nihll.ii.r. ar not rctoon&lbla for
cap aalntaiM, trpocraptilcal crrara thatau aaanr. laetber than to cornet IS tht
neat tan afttf It It bronchi to their

a4 la caaada the publisher!
1mA tlii .!.. HM far dunce! fur
thr Uiaa Mm aaaowrt weired br them
far eetaal cemlnc tb error. Tt
rlht la reaarraavtai not or edit, all --

vartlalM eer. AU adTertUlrtf order an
aMfes an we bm voir,

aFntuMMUTtB rajus
- n.M la MeluelrelT entitled

Mm m ft ienucUeo et all new
eiiaiviu to n or not onnrwinpaper ana auo tna ucu
ka tMpeln. All rtahta for re
al HwalU Slept tehti are alia

Mrs. J.L. Thomas
New PxeidentOf

Prtibyicriaii Aid
. TKe memberset,tha Presbyterian
Mat Monday at the'church for the
election et two nrrr officers tor
tfea eomlwg two year. According
to tin regulations of the Auxiliary
work M a whole, bo officer can
serve more than two consecutive
year. A presidentand. treasurer
ia electedone year; the next year
the secretary and ke president
are eleeted; tMe keep two old of-
fices in. whenever two new) ones
take their peaces.

Mrs. J. X Thomas was elected
president andMrs. R. V. Mlddleton
treasurer. They will take office
the fket'Menday in April. Mrs.
Jenesceatinves as secretary and
Mrs. Duff as vice president for

Theeeattendingwere: .Mmes.J.
B. Littler, J. L. Thomas, Frank
Jones, T.'S. Currle, W C. Barnett,
Li. A. WWte, X. C. Boatlcr, E. E.'Fahrealtsmp. Sara Baker, John
Thorns, C W. Cunningham, Em-
ery Duff, J. XV, 'Brooks. EC I Bar-zie- k.

JohnB..'Xay of Kaufman passed
tbreagh Bit? Spring Monday en
Teste to Knott, where he will spend
several days with his sister.

".

Goodyear MeClarea
XJ. "S. Tires

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

rhotm MB

Edw i n
Clapp

Bunk Withheld InformationOf

UsitaUe Cowiitioa h PeruAnd
Sold 90 Millions Of Its Bonds

WASHINGTON OP) Evidence
the National City company partici-
pated m the sale of $90,000,000
worth of Peruvian bonds to the
American people while withhold
ing in its flies Information of un-
stable conditions in that country
was presented to the senate a(bck
market Investigating commute.

Victor Schoecoerlc. vice presi
dent of the company, testified he
and its other officials knew Peru
had "an unsatisfactory debt rec
ord" and "was not a good moral
risk," but felt conditions were

Couldn't Kemember
Earlier, Hugh B. Baker, testify-

ing at the moment his resignation
as president of the company was
being made public in New York,
had said he could not remember
why the company believed the
bonds sound In spite of repeated
warnings from Its officers In Peru.

Baker's resignation followed
closely the retirement of Charles
E, Mitchell, chairman of thecom.
pany and of Its parent,the Nation-
al City bank, as a result of the dis
closures before the committee.

While Baker was on the stand.
Ferdinand Pecora, committee
counsel, drew document after doc
ument from the company files
showing representatives of the
concern is Peru were frankly criti-
cal of conditions there.

ConditionsNot Mentioned
Be also was presented with the

prospectus on which the bonds
were issued to the public, agreed
they did not mention the unfavora
ble information the company had,
and said under questioning if they
had the public probably would not
have bought the! securities which
now are in default.

While Baker was trying to ex
plain why the company Issued the
bonds in the face of warnings,
Schoepperleeagerly tried to break
In and explain. Finally Pecora
called him to the stand.

'I knew and my associates
knew," he said, "that Peru had an
unsatisfactory debt record. We
felt Peru'was not a good moral
risk; But there was evidence that
under President Legula there had
been great progress In
tive 'development, economically
ana in ine iraanciai record ox ine
country."

Mission Study Held At
EastFourth Baptist WMU

The membersof theEastFourth
StreetBaptist W. M. U. met at the
church Monday afternoon for mis
sion study. Mrs. Moreland, leader
of the Mission class, presided.

Those attending were: Mmes.
Sam Moreland, Hull, Woodle W.
Smith; Hart Phillips, Si H. Morri-
son, O. R. Phillips and F. L.

I Mrs. George Garrette is visiting
relatives in Abilene.

'Mi m
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High and Low Shoes

REDUCED
Calf Oxfords

Hero's real news for the man who insists on
- style, quality andcomfort Edwin Clapp Black

andbrown calfskin oxfords now reducedto

$8.85
Kid orKSngaroo

Here's blaclc Wd and kangaroo oxfords made
by Edwin Clapp at a new low price. Smartly
Btyled for every occasion, of regularquality.

V5' $7.85
Kid-o- r Kangaroo

" New savings for the man who desires high
' shot. Black andbrown kid and Kangaroo in

smartnew lasts at this new low price for Ed-

win Clapp Shoes.

$9.85
'

v

-- . J.&W. Fisher,Inc.
YOUH DEPARTMENT STORE
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UnpaidState
T.axesMount

Nino Millions Delinquent,
According To Laic

Estimate

AUSTIN Delinquencies In pay-
ment of the state ad valorem tax
this year will reach nearly $9,000,- -
000, according to an estimate an
nounced at the last session of the
House Revenue and Taxation Com-
mittee. This Is in stlrklng contrast
to those of aomo preceding years.
In 1928 the delinquenciesamounted
to $2,500,000 in 1927 to 12,600,000
while the figure for 1928 was

In 1920 there was an in-

creaseto $3244,000, and in 1930 It
jumped to $5,362,00. The Incrcaso
continued in 1931, going to

Members of the Legislature are
pomlderlnr? bills to cancel 5enal
ties and interestfor'fallureto pay
property taxes. The system began
in the Forty-firs- t Legislature,
along with split tax paymentlaws.
and the whole, members said, has
had the effect of telling peoplethey
didn't have to pay their taxes.

Those who do pay receive no aa--
vanUges,no discount. "They ought
to be alven a 10 per cent discount,'
Representative George Moffett of
Chllllcothe declared, "but the su
preme Court has ruled against it,
and they, feeling they have been
discriminated against, don t want
to pay. There are many able to
pay who won t what we are do-

ing right herenow Is to encourage
people not to pay their taxes." Oth-

er members agreed, but reported
out bills for further relinquishment
of penalties andInterest, but they
hope to enacta graduated plan,
making the penalty higher the
longer payments are delayed. But
there Is no way to know whether
the Legislature will accept ine
plan, manymembersexpressing be-

lief a large number can not pay
anyway.

Another thing the Legislature is
considering is a. moratorium, bills
to forbid not only foreclosures nut
to offset mortgages. Tha work of
this and the last sessionhastaught
the public to regard payment of
penalties as unnecessary, many
agreed at the session, and the
knocking off of penalties and in-

terest failed to bring in many
delinquent payments anyway, al
though It was figured at tne time
millions of dollars In, back taxes
would come in. ,

There are constitutional amend
mentsbefore the Legislature to eli
minate the entire ad, valorem tax,
state, city, county and district.
while one would exempt home
steadsup to $3,000 valuation from
local taxes.

There is one.bill, passedupon fa
vorably by the committee, which
would tax. the earnings of property
6 per cent. This is regarded as a
combination of an income ana aa
valorem tax, but has as its objec
tive equalization of the property
tax,
t Moffet argues there should-b- e a
constitutional amendment which
would specify that a citizen' who
pays his taxes promptly should re
ceive a discount, for r"lt is upon
these people the State dependsfor
maintaining government."

I Lenten SeasonTo Start
I Tomorrow At Ten o'Clock

69

Saint Mary's Episcopal church
will begin the Lenten season with
the service of the Holy Commun
ion at 10 o clock Ash Wednesday
morning.

Lent is the period set apart by
the church, from the earliest times
in which her people are to amend

Counties.

their ways and to turn their
thoughts to the things of the bet-
ter life, to pray and work and give
for the advancement of Christ's
kingdom.

St. Mary's Episcopal church be-
gins Lent with the sorvlce of the
Holy Communion Ash Wednesday,
March 1, at 10 o'clock.

The world's day of prayer will
bo held Friday at 10 a. m. There

ne lr

will be Holy .Communion Sunday,
March 6, at 11 o clock.

ProgramIs Given
On World Outlook
By Methodist Groups
The two societies of the First

Methodist church met together
Monday afternoon at the church
for a World OuUook program. Mrs.
Fox Stripling led the devotional;
her topic was "Life's SupremeOb-
ject"

The members studied the story
of Itcarlot, College at Nashville,
Tennessee, Mrs. Keatongave the
history of tha college and Mrs. Wa
ters told of Its maintenance fund.

The group decided to pack a box
of Jams and Jellies for Miss Swish
er at Canyon,

Those attending ware; Mmes. H.
O. Keaton, Fox Stripling. O. M.
Waters, L. E. Maddux, Moore, V.
H. Flewellen, G, E. Fleeman,J. B.
Pickle, C. B. DUtz, L. M. Pyeatt,
Hattle Croesett, Harry Cravens,V.
W. Lateon, J, E. Fridge, C. 0. Car-
ter, W, H. Remele, Grace Ussery
and XC C. Masters.

Next Monday tHe two societies
will meet together to hear a lecture
on the study book by Dr, Bpann.

DS. W- - B. HARDY
DENTIST

SketchOf Local
Maa'tLtfeGfren

In News Column
The Fort Worth

recently published tht foHewtng
sketch of the life of J. L. Mauldln
of Big Spring:

Marauding Indians, buckskin- -
clad government scout and btg
black bears are romantic figures
In the West Texas remlnlicenses of
JamesL, Mauldln of Big Spring,
a native and residentof Texas for

years.
Born three miles south of San

Saba Peak on May 8, 1864, Mauldln
says he Is not a ''greenhorn" but
Is a 100 per cent longborn. Ex
cept for six times that he crossed
the Rio Grande for a few minutes'
visit Into Mexico and one night
that he accepted shelter In- - Carls-
bad, N. M, Mauldln lias never
been outside Texas,

Both his father and grandfather
wero scouts. Others Williams Mc--
Mahon, Sidney Mcares, Bill and
Ellis Seward, John Conner, John
W. Pchncll, Joe Burleson and Fred
Larkin. They patrolled Burnet,
Lampasas, Brown and San Saba

Mauldln recalls vividly the time
his father, J. B. Mauldln, killed a
huge black bear at the south foot
of San SabaPeak and "what good
eatln It was."

The old Seymore crossing near
Water Valley, between the Twin
Sisters of ComanchePeaks, on the
North Concho River was the meet-
ing place for the scouts, Mauldln
said. He still remembers a huge
rock near the southeast edge of
Li pan Flat. Inscribed on it was
"Turn me over and see what Is on
the other side." The Inquisitive
would work laboriously to turn It
over only to find inscribed on the
other side the words, "Thou fool,
turn me back and let me fool an
other."

Wild yells of the Indians that
killed all but two of the Jackson
family still ring in Mauldln's ears.
The Indiana carded off the two
oldest children, a boy and a girl.
The children escaped later and
were found by the scouts.
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22ndBirthday Of
McAllen Observed

McALLEN (UP) McAllen, "City
of Palms," Is 22 years old. The
birthday passed during the week
with no celebration and no pub-

licityonly the tales of
who recalled founding of the city
marked the event.

The municipality largest In
Hidalgo county was only a ranch
headquarters back in 1909 when
the first setUers began building
homes. Th story of Its growth
Is entwined with the biography of
Jim" McAllen, little Scotchman

who desired to carve for himself
a personal empire "away from
things."

In 1909 he bought 65,000 acres of
ranchland from William Briggs, a
pioneer valley developer.arid buUt
himself a house in the heart of it
ata crossroads five miles eastof
what is now the town of Mission.

By 1911 Briggs decided that the
settlers who had stopped at th
ranch headquarters, buying land
nearby, could build themselves a
town. He laid out a town, McAllen
and his family moving to another
homestead. Thetown was Incor
porated and namedMcAllen.

Border bandits threatened the
residents for several years and un
til as late as 1919 machine guns
were kept mounted on one of the
two substantial brick buildings the
town then boasted.

With irrigation and the rise of

Itruck andcitrus fruit growing, the
town began an era of progress In

11920. Now it has many modern
Ibulldlngs for businessand govern
mental affairs, many miles of pav
ed streets,a $300,000 municipal hos-
pital and a reputation of being
first" In public works among val--

lc cities.
McAllen was the first valley city

to start a beautlilcauon campaign
the result of which gave it the

title "City of Palms" and the first
to establish a Cham
ber of Commerce. From McAllen
was shipped the first commercial
carlot of Lower Rio Grande valley
grapefruit October 1915 and In
McAllen was completed the first
clty-wld- o street paving program.

Auxiliary Announces
Plans For World Day

The Women's'Auxiliary of the
St Mary's Episcopal Church .met
at the parish houseMonday aften-noo-n

for a business meeting and
wound up plans for the Fashion
Tea. Mrs. Gllmour opened the
meetingwith a devotional.

Mrs. v. Van Gleson, program
chairman, announced that the ser
vice for World Day of Prayer
would be held Friday morning at
the Episcopal Church at 10 o'clock.
All churches will take part

The following members were
present: Mmes. C. S. Blomshleld,
WUbum Barcus O. L. Thomas,Jt
W. Henry, T. C. Thomas, Frank

father.

Johnson, W. A. Gllmour, Shine-Philip- s

and E. V. Spence,

FLY TO FISH
MONTREAL. Sportsmen who

enter Canada for hunting and fish
lng are finding they can reach
more remote parts of the country
and better sport, by flying into the
Interior A flying service for hunt-
ers and fishers Is being operated
from this city, St. Donat, St Aga-
tha and St Michel to northern
camps.

i
LOCAL BOY WINS HONORS
Aubrey Davis, son of Mr, and

Mrs. J, V, Davis, has won a place
on the honor roll at North Texas
Agricultural College for the first
semester. This Is Aubrey first
year in N.TJV.C. Tha award was
mad on a purely scholastic basis.

OUCANINO ANB
I'MttfiINO

Prompt and Gewteews
Barviae

jHARRY LEE
Ma4Ar Bvatf Ma4 Ommmv

Knott Girls,
Local Boys
Win Tourney

j
Miss Phillips Ceachcs Ah- -

otherCounty Cham
pionsliip Team

Arah Phillips, who won her bas
ketball reputatlori as coach of Lc
max, shifted the scene of her la
bor, took a team of a different
sex and won tha county tiue.

Her senior girls edged out in
front shortly after the game got
underway atfer Coahoma had led
for a brief moment Although the
lead was not comfortable, the
Knott gltls clung tenaciously to
It They checked Coahoma's best
efforts despite two first string
players were forced out of the
rough struggle on too many fouls.

Jones and Mills led the calves
against Forsan for the boy cham-
pionship. Jones accounted for
fourteen points and Mills for eight
to gtvo Ben Daniels' team the
crown. Tarbro of Forsan looked
Eood with seven points.

The senior clrls alt tournament
team consists of Ruby Helen Rus--
sel (Coahoma), center; Ruth cos--
tin (Forsan) and Kate Nichols
(Knott) . forwards: Esther Mas
Lilly (Lomax), Ray Goods (Knott)
and Lllleen Hale (Coahoma),
guards.

Those merlung honorable men
tion were Leenex Pugh of Coa
homa. Esther Grantham of Knott
Lltha Roberts of Coahoma, x.yaa
Mae Pike of Forsan,Loy Ingrlm
of Vincent and EulethaThompson
of Coahoma.

Barr of Vincent and Jones of
Big Spring were forwards on the
all tournament junior boys. Yarbro
of Forsanwas picked center, Mills
of Big Spring and Meyers of Coa
homa, guards,and Madison of For
san as utility.

IF WORTH ONE CENT,
HE'S WORTH $1900

PORTLAND. Ore. The four per.
nles Jingling In George Hopkins
Jr.'a pockets spell either one thou-
sand dollarsor nothing. If he ar
rives home without a cent he re
ceives nothing. If he has at least
one cent he receives $1000 from
his

Last January, George bet his
father, the owner of several Alas-
ka canneries, that he could tour
the United States on lessthan V100.

His dad said that he would give
George $1000 if he visited every
state capital and returned with
some of the original $300.

George has passed through
Boise, the last of the 48 state cap
itals. He has hitch-hike- d almost
16,000 miles and he has a steamer
ticket from Portland to Seattle.

The last leg of his journey from
Puget Sound to Sksgway, his
home, will have to be,made on the
large capital of 'three cents, all he
has to spendof the $300. He must
save that fourth penny.

REV. SPANN IN 8TAMFORD
Rev, J, Richard Spann left Mon

day for Stamford, where he will
conduct a Standard Training
School at the Stamford Methodist
church, beginning Mondayandcon
tinuing through Saturday. He will
return in time for Sunday services
here.
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SenatorBroussard
RenewsLong Feud

WASHINGTON (rt) SenatorEd
win Broussard, retiring Louisiana
senator. In the senate toiay re
newed his feud with SenatorHuey
Long, charging that Representative
Overton defeated him for

by "fraud, trickery and cor
ruption."

Good Roads Group
To Convene Monday

B. L. LeFever, chairman of the
local execuUve committee of the
Texas Good Roads Association,
Saturday issueda call for a meet
ing at 7:30 p. m. Monday in tno
Chamberof Commerceoffices. Set-

tles hotel building, of members of
the committee.

Plans for furthering purposesof
the organization in this section, in-
cluding enrollment of members,
will be discussed. Purpose of the
organization Is to combat effortsto
divert gasoline, tax receipts to oth-
er than highway purposes. Mem-
berships are fifty cents each.

Direct Loans From
Land Bank Favored

WASHINGTON MP) The senate
Saturday passedand bent to the
house the Fletcher bUl permitting
direct loans to borrowers from Fed
eral Land banksand authorizing
reamortlzaUon by land banks of
mortgagesover a period of forty
years.

Former Night Club
Is

CHICAGO lP)
themselves as federal operatives
two. men Saturday kidnaped Jere-
miah Flynn, former night club ow
ner, and heldhim for $10,000 ran--

Torch Used To Burn

ismi:npmil

Owner Kidnaped
Representing

Into Vault Of Bank
GALVESTON UP) Robbers, us-ln- g

an acetylene torch to open the
safe, made away with $1,000 from
the Citizens State bank at Hitch
cock, north of here, Friday night
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Of Says Have Not

To Be Willi- -

drawn From Jeltol

TOKITO. UP Japan started
tentative with Russia
for malntaing order along the

bonier while
Japanese delegates prepared to
withdraw from the wsgue or
Nations at Geneva.

A Foreign office said
Japan sought an agreement with
Russia Including local pledges to
maintain order on the border. The

prefers such an under.
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JapanStartsNegotiationsWith

RussiaDesignedAt Maintenance
Of Order On ManchukuoanBorder

Spokesman Foreign Chinese
Replied 'Advice' Troops

Province

cegotatlons

spokesman

government

possible
follow Japan's

withdrawal the I.egue.
The said

Nanking and Peiplng had
not Japanese"advise
that Chinese withdrawn
from Jehol Province

Diplomats understand
new Pact was being,
consideretl. It was reported

a pact for a JaDanese-RufsU-n

with the Soviets, the plf t would be startedwith the new
said, since It would be of a less Russian Ambassador, honttantln.
formal nature. Yurenev.
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Fine tobaccosat their delicious
Dert-th- ats Lucky In
every friendly puff you taate
the full rich goodnessof the
choicesttobacco's patiently
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NEWS OFTHE HAY IN PICTURES
MORRIS DESCRIBES 'SPIDER OF WALL STREET'

STREET;
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tnator George W. N orris of Nebraskaused this eight-foo- t chart to Illustrate to the senate his version
w Interlocking directorates make It possible for major banking housesIn New York to ''control" most
rations or the united states. (Associated press pnoto)

'SUBSTITUTES' GUIDE CHICAGO'S CITY BUSINESS
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IThese threemen were leadersIn the small group of Chicago .official who performed many of Mayor
in Cermak's duties during his critical Illness In Miami. Fla. to right: Alderman John 3. Clark.

ilrman of the city council's finance committee;- - Alderman Henry Sonnenscheln, former secretary to Cer--
m. u. cny compxrouer. viociaiea rnoiosi

IHERE GUNMAN TRIED TO ASSASSINATE' ROOSEVELT
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'The arrow In this air view of downtown Miami, Fla., polnta to Bay Front park, where OiuseppeZan
fmads an apparent attempt on the life of President-elec-t Roosevelt, seriously Mayor Anton
jiak if Chlcaar and hiirtlno fiv others. (Associated Pres Photo)

JONGRESSWOMEN ARE GUESTSAT PRESSCLUB DINNER
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MaaHaaHaaK' .JaBsaaBB fKiLi3m ' HiaBHammV BaaHaaHamaflL MV HiammaBHaBHBKaSBBMammV
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i siorrpwing tne private aining room or ine speaker i hid huuvi mi ivabiviiiii vvvpna nt viuu
bt Washingtongave a luncheonfor all feminine membersof congress,some of whom will retire en
March 4. Seated,left to right: Rep. Elflegene Wlngo of Arkansas, Senator Hattle Caraway, Arkansas;
Rep. Mary T, Norton, New Jersey,and Martha Strayer, president of the elub. Standing! Rep. Edith
Jtogert ol Massachusetts,Rep. Ruth Bryan Owen, Florida; Rep, Ruth Baker Pratt, New York; Virginia
fcnckei, representative-elec- t from Indiana, and Hep. FlorenceP. Kaftn of California. Awclated Putts
Photo)
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CERMAK'S AIDES PHONE MIAMI

Businessvirtually was suspended In Chicago' city hall as assistants
of Mayor Anton J. Cermak on his condition In Miami,

Flai Alderman Henry 8onnenseheln (center) Is at the telephonewhile
othersawait word. (Associated PressPhoto)

CERMAK'S DOCTORSIN CONFERENCE
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Doctors.ln Miami, Fa, attending Mayor Anton Cermak o Chicago,
are shown In conferenceconcerninghis chancesfor recovery. Left to
rlghf, seated Dr. E. 8. Nichols, Dr. J.W. 8nyder, Dr. T. W. Hudson,
Standing: Dr., Frank Jrka, Cermak 'son-in-la- and Dr. Karl Meyer.
(AssociatedPress Photo)

SEIZED IN WISCONSIN MILK STRIKE
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Flvs men were arretted In Waukeshacounty, Wis., on riot and as-
sault chargesas a result of their alleged Interference with shipment!
of milk. during the Wisconsin mlk. strike. Left to right: Ralph Schmidt,
Eme.r Plcfchardt,. William Bartowlcks, Leon Brenner, attorney for the
group; Clarence Lubbert and Henry Braatz. (Associated Press Photo)

'IT' GIRL MAY ADOPT COUSINS
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CUra Bow and hsrhusband,Rex Bell, are shown with Clara' twin
cousin.John and Lillian Bow. of Brooklyn, N. Y--, whom Clara will en-

tertain on the Bell ranch In California. LaUr th "It" girl my ?
Hm MMrM. (AM4Ud Pim Pht)
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REPEAL VOTE BRINGS SMILES TO THIS TTO
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Broad smites spread over the faces of these democratic leaders In the house of representatfvcs after
that body had voted for repealof the prohibition law, leaving final decision with the states. Lett to right
Rep. Henry Ralney of Illinois, floor leader; 8peaker John Garner of Texts,and Rep. John McDaffi ofAI
bama, democratic whip. (Associated Press Photo) -

BOY GETS THIRD DEATH SENTENCE

The 1933Bathing Girl
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What the bathing girl of 193J
will wear Is displayed by. "Mlsi
California," who I Joan Morrell
of Hollywood. Her silk and wool
suit Is backless, with a belt and
bow In back at the waist, (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

'IoversFor Grandpa
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Vivian Qraham, favorite aran.
dauaMer of Mayer Anton Cermak
of Chicago, take flowers to hi ho,
pltal Jisdsld In Miami, Fla. (Ao
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BERN DEATH PROBE REOPENED
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i The investigation Into the death of Paul Bern, motion plchirrlrw-to- r

and husbsndof JeanHarlow, screen star, was reopened In Los
Angeles aa a result of secret Inquiry started by members ofthe
county grand Jury. Berp wasfound shot to .death last September5 n
the dressing room of his Beverly Hill home. (AssociatedPressPhote)
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mm csclece-trikea-.
PteuV seen her tWIvlnr

;wHh Dorothy and DlcUt She
. IMbeyed his orders.

t the tlm there had
til li an iwtlnt atvtta

4ft'r "M atMi txnWfl? She did
Iry. Years of strict statedls--

iUMli llit IHUPtif Rtitttln ,..ht ....tn. - r,... --...."w U better thanan alibi.
'Aa It turned out It was all

IX right foil you to en." Gordon told
tier later, bending down to adjust
itza jjtiiiunci oi a waeiMwinrni
cl'ffbn' negligee, --But don't take
Such a chance acuta ever! Not
If "ou value your Job."

The other mannequin knew
what hod happened.Thelma teased
alyly alamt the good-looki- young
mm who had helped Sheila Into
tho big car. "If Henri hadn't
known U waa Miss Trevor cousin
jour Job wouldn't have lasted five
minutes," she assurad her.

Days came and went and Sheila
d'd not know how long her work
as .a model would last. She was
not even sure that she wanted to
stay o:i If the Job should be of, fared to her permanently.

When she was able she would
lake time at her lunch hour to

;d"oi llo one 6t the theatrical
", ,&rcnta offices bi)t there seemedto

" ha no Jobs In projc;t. The agents
' piomlsed to call her If anything
. iv lieu up

Dick Htanley took her to dln--
' 'ner twice but on both occasions- Ills mnnner was preoccupied. He

iaueu nuoui me play he was
Vtorklng on. Apparently Dick

- thought or little else. He had
' finished It nnd now was, revising

it, She listened politely. She
tried to speak encourlngly, though

' she was aure Dick would never be
a playwright.

As the days became weeks and
dill she had no stage engagement
h'hflla began to think that she did

- not care. Her llstlesness In
creased. The Samper girls did all

"that they could to rouse her
They were lively and

.'congenial. It was only after four
of tl sistersset off on a vaude--'
villa tour that Sheila was really

"lonely. Time and hsr husband.
Jim Blaine, were still In town but
llicy- - lived far from the Bumpers'

' home,
1

For a .time Sheila considered
' roofing down town so that the

would t nearer Henri's shop.
VThen Ttllle told her how much her
parents would miss her and Inf gratitude for their forbearance
"with her gloomy moods Sheila

--' agreed to remain.
Riding on the subway tired her

and she acquired the habit of ris
ing earlier and going down town

A'each' morning on the bus. She
. was .surprised to discover that she

(kssrssl,ssssBBBjsaBsssiSll1sm"i;K.

l? j ilHI i lji

caught the same bus almost every
morning and that others did, also.
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Adolf
Answer to

I Audited.
'; S Melodious,
'"

15 W'ero does
Adolf Hitler

, head the
goverBtoenla)
cabinet?

10 To. make a

17 Cupiailr.
18 Fleale.
20 Wigwams.
21 A?waya.
22 Attempted.
21 Oceans. 38 Barometer
25 Very small Hue.

Japanese 40 Says.
weight. 42 Shooting stars.

C Btlrs. IS Pal.
23 To pcrlib. is Private

' 29 Therefore carriage road.
50 Wooden rlub. 49 Mongolian

,31 Afternoon monk.
'meal. SI Hauls.

33 NortUcatt. E2To hoot.
3t Concord, S3 Type of hemp.
nCTlio cabluet Id El Ages.

ws C5 fen name ot
recently Sidney Torter,
overthrown O ?

bocauteof a 57 OM Irish title.
budget Item? SS Scattered In

1? i Is lb I'" 'I
rcri p

(The patron each day aemd to
nctuae mt least a halt efecen of
those sho hadseenthe day before.

Una-i- s sne had a dinner en
rageraent she caught the
bus again at 5:30 In the after
noon. Sheila spent most of her
evenings at home. Occasionally
she dropped In to seeJappyor visit
win Ma lowvil Ma told her
that Blind Tlmmy had hada raise
In salary and was getting along
mucn oeuer.

Sheila found Tlmmy at Joe
Paris' shop one day when she
called there during a noon hour.
She found him In a practice room,
his hands running over the keys
of a worn, tuneful piano, his head
bent to catch the tone. She had
scarcely reached the door when
he looked up, recognizing the
sound of her footsteps.

"Sheila!"
She rushed forward and slipped

an arm around the bent shoulders
affectionately. "Hello, Tlmmy. I've
been hearing things about you!
Ma says you're getting famous."

Timmy's worn face lighted with
a smile. "I'm doing right well,
Sheila, and that's n fact. Joe says
he'a going to have to look out or
I'll be getting ahead of him."

The musician's fingers slipped
over the keys In a soft, teasing
melody. "How do you like that?"
he asked.

"I think It's lovely," Sheila said.
And she meant It. "Listen,

Tlmmy, I want you to have lunch
with me. We'll go anywhere you
say. There arc a lot of things I
want to talk nbout."

A few moments later thev set
off together.

"I hear you're not worltlne.
Sheila," Tlmmy itald soberly. "This
will be my party, child. And If
you need money"

For answer she took hold of his
arm. "I'm working," she said
quickly. "Not at dancing. I can't
seem to land the right sort ofpart. I wilt before long, though,
and anyhow this Is my treat to
day. Remember I asked you!"

They made an odd nair the
shabbily dressed

blind musician and the lovelv
slender girl who moved like a
young queen at his side. Many a
song writer, many an actor, suc-
cessful and otherwise, spied them
and envied Blind Tlmmy. Except
io.-- a nod or glance of greeting
now anu men snella had words
for no one except her companion.
He might have been the most
eligible beau In all New York, so
attentively did she ilevote herself
to each word he was saying

In a secluded corner of a
Chinese restaurant- they ordered
lunch. The waiters knew Tlmmy
here, anticipated'his' wishes, plac-
ing salt, pepper, knife and fork
deftly for him, serving him care-
fully.

"I know there are lots of things

Hitler
12 Furnished

with rattan.
13 One who

arrives at.
II Tenant under

a lease.
1) Insect'seggs.
22 Instructed.
23To thrust out
26 Forming

the base.
27 Chairs.
30 Child's napkin.
32. Social insect.

fine particles. 35 Pertaining
19 Longed for. to knouts.

37 A fast red.
VERTICAli

3SA twelfth ot
1 Military roads a toot (1)1.)
S Capable 39 Coalition.

ot being 41 Ascended.
penetrateX 43 Round.

3 To primp. 41 African
4 Sheaf. product.
C Sorrowful. 4C Constellation
C Half an em, Lyra.
7 Those who 47 High terrace.

color fabric, 49 Falsifier.
8 Pattern. CO Horse.
0 Above. t5 Masculine

10 To harden. pronoun.
It Angers. 6 You.
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MtM m Mfe." Tlsnajr lM MwM
cheerfully, "I remember how aet--
iy x. usem to' msmk irons an re
eiaswef MekM. I used to thick
thee waa noHsl t prettier Ik tit
werld them the color of ripe, fresh
utmaioe. a can'tseemem now or
course.

--men i realized that there are
other beautiful things left to he
that other folks may not recog-
nize. There's' your lovely voice.
Shell thouhg everyone loves
that. Theres the sound of your
feet when you're dancing. Little,
delicate taps so light and grace-
ful and musical. I can feel the
beauty of a warm spring day In
the park and I can smell the green
of the trees and the shrubs; The
roar or the city music to me,
Sheila, though to others It may be
noise. .

"And there's your music, Tlm-
my," she softly. "I think It's
beautiful." She nodded to the
waller, handing him a coin. At
the rear of the room there was a
vlctrola and tho waiter sll da rec
ord under the worn' needle. Mu
sic poured forth TlmtnyV song,
"April Days."

Softly Sheila crooned the melody.
"SeeT she said. "Everybody knows
vour music. And they love It, too.
Mavbe If vou could see the ugliness
of New Yo-- k, the crowding nnd
ovcrtv and sinfulness ,your music
woman i De ro sweet.

Tlmmy raised a hand to his
face. It might or It mlcht not
have been a tear that he brushed
from I1I3 choek.

"You make the song beautiful,
Sheiln." he rrrid. "It's your sing-
ing. I wish I could see your faco
when you sing Just I wish I
could sec your rott, when you
dance."

Back at Henri's that afternoon
(Sheila met tho pompous, lmpor-jta- nt

little designer ns rhe waa hur
rying along n corridor. "Miss Trc-
vor called," ho said. "She wants

,you to spend a week-en- d at her
iliome on Long Island. She said
jshe wants your advice about some
inew costumes. Wants to be sure
the dresseswill suit the back-
ground of her home. I know very

I well that's nonsensebut well, she
will order the dresses made here
so what could I do?"

"Is she Inviting me to her
home?" Sheila asked.

"Yes." Henri grumbled. "For
this Sunday. In spite of our rules
I supposeI must let you go. But
remember you will be there for
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fomzmsBank
Bill Signed

House Lifts Bah. Upii
LicjRer DirtribHtiea By

Doctors

WASHINGTON UT-Q- uleV ac
tion by both houses sent the
Couzens resolution giving the
comptroller Ot the currency emer-
gency powers over national banks
to the White House where It was
signed by BresTdent Hoover.

The resolution would enable na-
tional banks to work In harmony
with statebanks to regulate with-
drawals or take othernecessaryac
tion where emergencies such as
have arisen In Michigan nnd Mary
land occur.

Before the vote on the banking
resolution, the House passedand
sent to the Senatea bill by Repre-
sentative .Celler (D N. Y;), to re
move restrictions on liquor pre
scriptions by physicians.

-- Farm Moratorium Talked
The tt farm and city

mortgage moratorium bill was tak
en up by the Senate, talked about
awhile and then left to be studied
again Monday. The measure, pro-
viding for postponement of mort
gage foreclosures for two- years
and lowered Interest rates, was
considered at request of Senator
Robinson of Arkansas, the Demo
cratic leader.

The $30,700,000 second deficiency

business. No flirtations!"
Dorothy telephoned to Sheila

later. "Did Simon Legree give
you my message? she asked.

Sheila admitted hehad.
"I'm giving a party," Dorothy

explained, "and you really must

"I'd love to. But will It take
many clothes? I hope not "

Dorotohy laughed. "Henri will
see to that you exhibit the
smartest sport frocks, evening
gowns and all the rest warned
him a couple of prospective brides
will be here."

"Brides? Who are they?"
Dorothy laughed. "You'd be

surprised," she said. "Be ready
at five Friday afternoon, rll send
the car or come for you myseir.

(To Be Continued)

TrademarkReg. Applied For
l. PatentOffice

TrademarkRegistered
u. u. i'atent orilca
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FWsfcscMl to enable ftasral lead
banks to make direct loan to. farm
borrower aa4 to reaaserMae asorl--
trsged Indebtedness h61d by the
bank over a lee perloi. This
measurewest to the House.

Nye BHt Is Approved
Another miasureapproved was

the Nye bill authorizing the gov-
ernment to accept payment of SSL

000,000 la settlement of claims
against oil companies growing out
or the naval oil leasesduring the
Harding administration. This, too,
went to the House.

The Senate also passeda resolu-
tion asklnir the federal trade com
mission to report the cause of re
cent slashes in oil and gasoline
prices.

Before the Senate finance"com
mittee. W. W. Atterbury, president
of the Pennsylvania railroad, urg
ed a balanced budget and a sales
tax to help "bring back prosperity,

Glenn Frank, .of the University
of Wisconsin, recommended plac
ing all banks under thefederal re
serve system; and Matthew- WolL
or the American Federation or La
bor. advocated the five day week
and six hour day.

PneumoniaMakes
Cermak'sCondition

More Disturbing
MIAMI (T Physicians became

deeply concernedMonday over the
condition of Mayor Cermak be-

causeof a. pneumonia condition In
his right lung.

Dr. Karl Meyer, Chicago heart
specialist, said hope of the mayor's
physicians for recovery had been
lessened by appearance of the
pneumonia.

He added, "We see nothing In
Immediate prospects that death Is
near."

Roosevelt Confirm
Appointment Of Ichct

Anil SenatorSicanton
HYDE PARK, N. Y, UFt Presiden-

t-elect Roosevelt Monday an
nouncedappointments of ClaudeA.
Swanson,"Virginia, as secretary of
the navq Harold Ickes, Illinois, as
secretary of interior.
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Telephones 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
. Harvey XL Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
Ml Mala Bl Phone 29

BaelttessServices 8
S&B Xj. E. Coleman for all kinds

electric, plumbing work and sup-Ue-

Special prices on gas wa-
ter heaters. Colemanburners re--

, )wir parts. I E Coleman Elec-tri- e

Co, Camp Coleman. Ph. SI.

Woman'sColumn
GUARANTEED PERMANENTS

tlM, Including shampoo, linger
ware, hair cut Other perma-
nent fZ&O and $4. Shampoo,set,
dried 06c. Robblns Beauty
Sflopps.398 K. Gregg.

WANTED TO BUY

9 For Exchange 30
WILL exchange dental work for

meals In good cafe or boarding
house. Address P. O. Box YY,
Biy spring.

Miscellaneous 31
WILL exchangedental work for a

Rood windmill, or will pay cash
If cheap. Address P. O. Box YY,
Big Spring. Texas.

WANTED to buy Small two-roo- m

house.Write W. V. Boyles, Gall
Route.

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone611.

Apartments 32
turn, opt; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at Ml Gregg.
JTHREE-roo- stucco; furnished;

garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 206
W Sth.

BRICK apartment;3 rooms; sleep-
ing porch; brick storage; on
paved street; desirable part of
city; reasonable. Phono 418 or
seeA. G. Hall.

NICELY furnished anartments:
modem; adjoining bath; ron-ven- -

lent, Tmuiae entrances; rca'xeu
rates; near schools. 1208 Main.

FURNISHED apartment; blfis
paid. Apply G04 Runnels St

CLOSE tn; 3 large rooms; private
bath; furnished; downstairs;
bills paid. SOT Runnels. Phone
"1100--

35 Rooms& Board 35
ROOii. board, personal laundry, t8

and 7 week.806 Gregg. Fh. 1031.

EXTRA nice bedrooms' available
now. Excellent meals served. Al
so servesupper on Sunday night
Hot biscuit and sweetmilk every
meal, ice cream ana irozen des-
serts served at evening meals
Thesearo tho specialrates that I
am now offering- - $50 per month
to couples; $5.50 to $7 per week
for men, Including personal
laundry, Mrs. Howard Peters,
006 Gregg. Phone 1031.

36 Houses
ETVE-roo-m unfurnished houseat

37

3c

1206 Austin St W. R. Settles,
phone 014-- J.

Duplexes
THREE-roo- furnished duplex for

rent; also furnished bedroom.
Call at 1011 Johnson.

ClassifiedDisplay

50 PER CENT OFF
On AU Model "T" Parts.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

i

USED CAR BARGAINS

'31 Ford Standard Coupe
'29 Ford Standard Coupe ,
29 Chrysler "If DeLuxe Sedan
'30 Nash Coupe
'29 Oldamoblle Std. Coupe
'29 Butck Sedan
29 Chevrolet Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Coach
'29 Pontlac Coupo
'29 Essex Std. Coupe $50

We Invite you to see these cars
and compare the prices with
similar cars elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

Phone 636 Main at Fourth

BARGAINS
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1932 Chevrolet Standard coupe
21930 Chevrolet coupes
21931 Ford coaches
1930 Ford coach

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Mnrvl- n HuH-40-5 Main

Political Announcement'

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER
J.W. ALLEN
LEO NALL

SI Ill .!..

JUST 8TARTINO
NEW ORKV-Mr-s. Foster Bain

believesthat age Is no handicap to
flying an airplane. The
grandmother has a plane of her
own and, moreover, operates It
hsrseU. She) is said to have more
than200 hoursof solo flying to her
credit

'42
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McADOO
(coNTimriro ntoM tao n

retired to his California home.
There he resumed the practice of
law, a professionwhich he had all
but forsaken when he started the
construction of the Hudson River
tunnels.

While national prominence first
came to Mr. McAdoo with his com-
pletion of the Hudson tunnels af
ter the best engineeringbrains of
me country had declared thetask
Impossible of accomplishment. It
was a chance acquaintanceship
with Woodrow Wilson that chang-
ed the course of his life and car-
ried him to a power that It has
been given to few men to wield In
the life of the republic.

That acquaintanceship came
about through Mr. McAdbo'a son.
Francis, then a student at Prince
ton university, where Dr. Wilson
as president was seeking to divide
me conege into small residential
groups.

With Wilson's election to the
governorship of New Jersey Mc- -
aooo round he was In need of ad
vice concerning legislation dealing
witn Business and finance. And
when Wilson was placed In the
race for the presidential nomina-
tion he was a leading supporter.

Like many another American.
who has risen to high place Mc
Adoo once was a newsboy.He was
born October 31, 18S3 near Mariet-
ta, Go. Ills childhood dayswere
only one struggle after another
with poverty and want Ills fa-
ther early moved to Mllledgeville,
ua, nut even there the law prac-
tice was dull and the family had
hard going. Finally his father
was offered a law professorship at
tne university of Tennessee and
accepted,moving his family when
William Gibbs was 14 years old.
Two iears later, after a course In
the public schools, William entered
college to study law,

After two years there the family
budget no longer would support
him In school and he obtained a

DRS. ELLINGTON A
ROGERS.

1 DENTISTS
General Practice and

Orthodontia
Petroleum Bldg. rh-.M- I

pfcM t (he AfftM of 'lbs Wk' of
earis. There ha read law wttftv
w s4weM that 1m was aitatttea

U the bar when eaty . WMMa
a few yeanhe baa married Sarah
HavaWmrst Feastac and atthr a lrt--
tie time atterwaraferae his at
tention te the railroad wetM. The
Knoxvllte Street Hallway eeawaay
was one of th enterprises that
nrst attractedhis attention andhe
acquired It with a !ew to electri-
fication. His enterprise failed and
It was then that he decided to try
his fortune In New York, arriving
there la1B92. He obtained a small
office, a back room In a building
then facing on WaU street and
hung out his shingle. He served
in congressand In the New Jer-
sey legislature, became assistant
secretary or me navy ana ponce
commissionerof New Tork.

Mrs. McAdoo died In 1011,
besides her husband six chil-

dren. Three years later he
Miss Eleanor Wilson, daugh

ter of the former president, and
there are two children from that
union. '

MELLON
i

(CONTINUID mOU PAOC II
not disclosed In the suit

On 1863 Statute
The suit was based upon a stat

ute of 1863 which prohibits the de-
frauding of the government by
trickery and makes federal offi
cials liable for double the amount
of damagessuffered by the gov
ernment

AJthoueh filed m niton's nim
it Is on behalf of the people of the
united states, so that any dam
ages awardedwould revert to the
treasury department

Olson, through his attorneys, al
leged that the federal authorities
wrongfully permitted the foreign
companiesto make amended tax
returns based on. the revenue act
of 1921 Insteadof th eactsof 1916,
1817 and 1918. It was contended
that the companieshad refused to
make tax payment) on the latter
three years.

ConferredWith Them
The paperssaid that Mellon con-

ferred with steamship officials
during March, 1827, "for the pur
poseof assistingsaid companies In
attempts to defeatthe claim of the
United States."

Olson, a New Tork Investigator.
was retained by the senate stock
market Investigating commltteo-t- o
pursue his Inquiry In New Tork.
He servedonly a brief period, how
ever,.Derore resigning with a state-
ment assertinghis was belns check
mated In moves to obtain all the
facts he deemed necessary.

unairman Norbeck said Olson
hassought to have senatorial pow
ers delegated to him by asklnir
full authority to make the investi
gation.

I
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test would force the whole situa
tion Into the open. ,

It won't Too many of them
have dirty hands to start talking
aDout which one is cleanest.

Speak-er-
Boys will be boys even when they

I
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hha aad CasMtaateJUtney Is
ter tot wew Candidate
com off sMtJftc t the eth-

ers. Jtafctey sUH appears ta have
an edee but K I evident he Is
countingmore votes Ibaahe actual-
ly has. McDuffle Is personally
very confident He has the bene
fit of speakeraamersprivate e.

That counts In situation
like this.

wwcb

The odds should be about to
on Ralney at the present time. twww
Guaranty-S-ome

bankershave been coming
around to the Idea of a federal
guarantee of bank deposits. That
started the present movement In
congress. The measurethey want
ed would bo only temporary
probably for two years. It would
solve such situations as the Michi-
gan trouble.

Inflatio-n-
9 . m

There Is a well known Inflation
ist senator so dumb that hethought
recent hoarding figuresmeantthat
Inflation was being put Into effect
by the FederalReserve Board. He
made a statement to a certain
newspaper claiming that the In-

creaseof money In circulation since
January 23 meant the FederalRe
serveBoard was coming around to
his view. The newspaperdeclined
to carry It He said .he would
make a speech on the floor. He
will It nobody stopshim.

Liquor
You will not be compelled to

wait for your liquor until the statej
department officially proclaims the
Eighteenth Amendment repealed.
Legal experts in the state depart
ment say the end of the amend
ment will bewritten when the 36th
state ratifies repeal. That Is con-
trary to the general legal supposl-
Uon, but It Is the concluslc i of the
department reached when the
Lame Duck amendment was rati
fled.

The liquor experts figure 15
states will raUfy swiftly. The rest
will be long time coming, at least
a year or two. The drys are plan
ning to concentrate their opposition
In about 20 states. They can hard-
ly hope for ultimate success. They
haVe very little money and have
no hopes of raising much. The
wets are well forUfled financially
and can get asmuch aa they need.

Notes
Robinson Is going to need all the

experienced men he can lay his
hands oa in the next senate
He haa a motley crew to handle
and the Republican leadershipwill
be strong-- ... It will be largely
In the handsof Senators McNary
of Oregon and Reed of Pennsyl
vania with McNary aa the fixer
and Reed as the advocate.. . Reed
had a reputationfor, too many poli-
tical blunders dueto his outspoken-
ness but few are better on their
feet In debate . . There are strong
Inside Indications that the proposal
to make Ralney speakerand Mc--
Duffle Leader may be carried to
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NEW XORK
By Jaeaea McMaWa

Stock Market
There is a reason why the stock

market has been held within fairly
narrow limits lately. A rise or a
dron of ten points would bring
heavy selling. If prices went up,
the banks would seise thechance
to unload loans' that are still
sticky. If they fell, It would atart
forced liquidation all over again.
So far the control hasbeenpretty
effective.

Exchange authorities privately
took a hand to stem any severe
drop by clamping new restrictions
on short selling. Today it is vir
tually impossible to sell short more
than 600 share at a time. But you
canbuy all you want and no ques
tions asked. Banking sentiment Is
tn favor of this acUon. NowIs no
time for speculators' monkey
wrenches to be thrown Into the
machinery.

A significant feature of recent
markets has beenodd lot liquida-
tion. Small stockholders are get-
ting out either becausethey need
the cash or becausethey are tired
of walUng for profits that never
show up. The tide has definitely
turned against continued expan
sion In the number ofsmall stock-
holders. Public Interest In the
stock market la at its lowest ebb,

Gold
Contrary to popular Impression

there is much more gold In most
countries now In relation to pro
duction and trade than therewas
In 1813.

Britain has completed the Job of
getUng back all the gold she paid
us In December. What New Tork
would like to know Is where does
she go from here.

Bankruptc-y-
There has beenintensive private

lobbying from New York to get the
railroads back into the Bankruptcy
Bill. It is true that nearby Emer
gencies can be met but Interested
parties want to get the principle
established as soonas possible.

This bill might make quite a dif
ference to Baltimore and Ohio.
Though the refundingplan Is safe

holders of 6 million
dollars worth of bonds are still in
a poslUSn to claim full cashpay
ment Neither the road nor Its fin-
ancial sponsors has any IntcnUon
of psylng a premium if they can
help It for failure to

wh!h atainft tr. nmfir IW 4Ti TaY

General Electric and Aluminum

Ms sraetteal iiujm lni la aa ef
fect te tatte ever the

MVtyiMMHt NVflf THw
be a ifeat war of savHs the aaeea,
as the rate sHffereatlalweuM efftr
a sweetchance of redeeming lessee
from curtailed primary preductiea.

Utilities
Utility interests operating m Pen

nsylvania are i privately backing
legislation which would regulate
them more strictly. The Idea Is to
take away Governor Glfford Pln-cho- t's

campaign ammunition and
to head off more drastic legisla
tion that might be expected later.

Investigatio-n-
Most of the charges of Income

tax evasion on the part of Wall
Strelers may have been hot air but
the Internal Revenueoffice Is sUII
sniffing around. A film magnate
is a particular object of Inquiry.

Wall Street U getUng perturbed
over the possibilities of drastic ac-
Uon aglanst the utilities after In-
auguration. The companies them-
selves who up to now did not take
the matter too seriously are show
ing signs of getUng cold feet
Strenuous efforts will be made by
means of "propaganda" to ward
off tho worst Two leading men in
Columbia Gas and Electric are di
recting- the "defensive" organiza-
tion. The new Edison Institute will
remain In the background, shyly.

Gift
Colloquy In a broker's office;
"If things keep on this way we

better fix it to give-- Manhattan
back to the Indians."

"Swell idea, but what makes you
think the Indians would take It?'

I

Ford Motor Official
Is Reported Missing

DETROIT U& Widespread po-
lice search for Ernest C Llebold
advancedeither at his home or the
Ford Motor company offices foll-

owing1 his disappearance at 2 a.
m. Tuesday.

Detroit police were informed of
his disappearanceby a Ford Motor
company official and all. detectives
ana police were oracreato De on
the lookout State police broad-
cast only the Information he was
missing: No member ofhis family
was at home.

Boy Electrocuted
While Flying Kite

GALLUP. N. M, ld

Albert Lucero of GaUup was dead
today, the victim of a kite flying
accident

Witnesses said tho boy was
the kite In a rain. The string

fc"M"fc "" " ' """MuscleSkoals .
There are two large corporations M Woion'a n

nessee Valley development plan. Jto xransaccBusiness
CorporaUnon of America both own Mrs. C. T. Watson's Sunday
dam sites which the government school class of the First Methodist
would have to acquire to makethe church will hold Its monthly bust--
plan effective. They have their fin- - nesa meeting Thursday. A covered
gerscrossed. luncheon will be given following

Utility opposition to the Muscle the business-- session.

Pledge
Yourself
To Attend

The
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BMketball Team
HenoFtM. Monday,
Nifht At Banquet

Meeabers ef tfce BestFeurthBap-
tist ehtu-e-h baeketaaUteam with
aueaeeref special guests,were fet-

ed to a baaquet Monday evening
la the basementef the chureh.

Sevenmembers of the Christian
quintet were honor guestsand two
members of both the ColHns and
Ace teamswere present at the af
fair given by the Baraca Class.

John R. Hutto askedthe blessing.
Denver Yates welcomed visitors
and Dr. C. C Carter responded.
He paid high compliment to the
EastFourth Baptist church for co-
operation with Its young people.
"If other churches showed the
same spirit of we
would not be troubled with so per
plexing a youth problem, he

Following the meal, during
Which the orchestraplayed. Imita
tions of various league players
were given. Merle Smith was en-
cored after a vocal solo. She Join
ed her sister, BUlle, In a duet ac
companied byMrs. Woodle Smith,
A quartet composedof Mae Heath,
Kittle Murphy, Frances Satter--
white, and Merle Smith was well
received.

Alton Underwood, manager of
the Aces, spoke briefly on "Why
a City League?" He ouUIned bene
fits obtained from good clean com
petition between independent ama
teur teams. '

C E. Johnson,managerof Collins
Bros, madea few remarks andwas
followed to the floor by Doyle
Vaughn, represented ChrlsUans.
Captain Stembridge of the East
Fourth Baptist church spoke for
his team.

The banquet was served by the
wives and sweethearts of Baraca
Class members. Mrs. Woodle
Smith and Lex James planned the
program.

AnnouncementMade
Of Walsh Selection

HYDE PARK. N. Y. UP PresI
dent-ele- Roosevelt Tuesday an-
nounced appointment of Thomas
J. Walsh of Montana as attorney
general.

w

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J..R. Phillips la recovering
from the measles.

Mrs. Pauline C Brighara has
beenconfined to herhome because
of Ulness.

7. B. Wolton, who has"been In
Tahoka on business,has returned.

Springs For AU Make Car
Genuine
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CitizenshipRestored
To FormerAppealJmlg

i --. S

Auaim it-- juiiii y, jjioujt,., ,
former member of the Austin cWK .

appeals court, who served a beU I
tentlaryterm for slaying a suprcnSa) J
court stenographer,was given fu
restoration of citizenship by ovr
ernor Ferguson Saturday. t7:

that's STErrnr along y
BLOOMmGTON, ILU, Tw

local aviation enthusiasts have d.
signed one of the smallest planet)'
In tho United states, it is Known
as the "Flash," and was built bj
Owen Tilbury and Cecil Funfy
It has a wlag span of only 14 feet.
la 11 and a half feet long, and M
only three and a hah feet high
A speed of ISO miles an hour o
stralght-awa-y flights Is claimed f
it

UGHTHOTJSK ON WHEELS '

LONDON Croydon Aerodrome,
Is using a lighthouse oa wheels,)
The "lighthouse" is a huge beacon!
light which Is moved around taej
field on a truck for guiding night
Undlngs and take-off-s. o

TJ

Is determined by the direction oa
the wind, and this direction I.
shown by a checkered flag whlcnj
waves above It

t
'CRUSTY INTRUDER

FORT WORTH What would
you do if you walked eat into youe)f
backyard and met an armadillo,'
Buford Creed calmly picked the.
heavily shelledcreatureup and putt
him In a rabbit pen. Creedinqulr
ed at the soo, but no armadillo had
escaped from there, ZookeepeeJ,'
B. McHugh said the xeo would b
glad to have the animal If Craedl
doesn't give the armadillo to th
too his wife will probably receive
a sewing basket tor Christmas.

WhenYourDaughter
COaaWCtoWOssMBlsOodl

GiveHerLytHa E. Ptsifcam'si
Yagetablafjsjejlaoupq

Meet fttris i tbeiri
tealc aad rejasater. Give youe
daughter Lya ,E. rtakkam'
VedetnbleCmariwpd far tba next:
few laoaths. Teach her bow to

mMI her keahfc at tfsia critical
Utaa,WkMtbeisalMSMr.BMaltaqr
wMe a saatJucsin will
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FIRST MONDAY
TRADES DAY

fi

In Big Spring
Monday - March 6th

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER! Hundredsof West Tex-an-s
attendedBig Spring-- TradesDay the first Monday of Febru-

ary. Hundredsof items were swapped,gold and bought Hun-
dredsof Dollars were representedin thesavings. Bring whatyow "

have to sell or trade... come to buy what you need! Big Spring
w

Merchantswill againoffer unusual TradesDay BargainsthatwUl
savethepeopleof this territory hundredsof dollars. DON'T MISS
IT! PLAN RIGHT NOW TO BE ON HAND EARLY MONDAT
MORNING!

WATCH THE HERALD FOR NEW ADDED FEATURES

TRADING LOT EAST OF THE READ HOTEL ON 1MB ST.

.
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Piw school fund. To
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ttesj or the state from levying anyJ,tar In addition to the 1

!"'" ey me. constitution.

S2li!llf ? Wvented
KTJ?T'-re,-W their
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Ti r""- - in iw the theory that K wu ua--

iJ"1"7 Mt right of
f iiiur vq vote,

$ i OpposMsn
i There -aa conelderable ojidosI

4? th Proposal to prohibit
j?-"-4" " levying the 28 cent

tVA amendment that would have
,itc we counties thla privilege

aAw ttted that decreasing
- ,,r . i wuuiu aepnvetnekreneraj .tevmue fund of approxl--jJweiy JTSe.Oeo annually. Decrease

(,woH be partially offset, sponsors
,wt tne bill contended, by an ln- -

.jJJ" ta the available achool fund
"Weiiues because of the Increased
number of persons who wouM
tne tax. They 'estimated 200,000

t iwnonj would pay poll taxes
-- 't,U. than would pay them at thoeseUngrate.

',$w - UtHHetery BUI
, 'yTht senateresumedconsideration
fit, the Judiciary appropriaUons allcarrying reductions of from 16 to

5 per cent in the salaries of alltateJudge.The bigger cut would
Mly to JudgtM wHbse salaries were

sasessofJ3,000 annually.
. An amendment to reduce the

aJarles f district Judgesfrom the
O09 provided in the bill to $3,750

jwes defeated. An amendment to
fccrease the amount to $4,500 was
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Mdtasr wbM Ute senaterecessed.
I' ASSIMl UWU. ... Um U,UHs vera us ay Senators
QewsMs C Mtt e Itetkaa. W. X.

mJws rf Ooneaee,Jiriien Qreer
ec oiht and C. O. Small of
AnsarlUe.

Tho house toasted a senate bill
t ayeroerletefunds of the game,
fish and oyster commlslion to pay
for tax refunds to coastal counties
on sand, shell and gravel used In
road construction. The bill would
Become effective Immediately on
approval of the governor.

Tne house, by an almost unanlt
mous vote, concurred in a senate
amendment to a houss bill to ex-
empt farmers and ranchmen from
payment of the 13 chauffturs'
license fees In Instanceswhere they
used their own trucks.Approval of
uie Diu oy tne governor would
make it effective at opce.

A similar bill was nissed twlc
by former Governor Ross S. Sterl
ing,

A bill to provide for a stats con
vention to consider the question of
repeal of the eighteenth amend-
ment was introduced In the senate
by Senator Hopkins. The provi- -
slpns of the bill followed closely
inose oi a bill introduced In the
house by Representative P. L. An-
derson of Sim Antonio, which has
been approved by the house state
airairs committee.

The senate unanimously adopt-
ed a resolution recommandlnir
CongressmanR. J. Kleberg of Cor-
pus Chrlstl for appointment as

embassadorto Mexico In the Roo
sevelt administration.

Applications For
1933 Crop Loans
To Be TakenSoon

DALLAS (UP1 The SouthwMt
regional office of the produc
tion loan division, R.F.C, will bo
ready to receive applications for
1933 loans during the first days of
juarcn, uwen w. anerrl11. manacer.
said today.

Sherrlll said ho was sure blanks
ror loan seekerswould be received
by that time and that field aeenta
then will have completed relaying
instructions to community and
county committees on procedure
in approving applications.

The application blanks will be
available to farmers through the
local committees,as they were last
year.

Farmers borrowing from tho
government must raise plentyof
food for winter use, havea surplus
of feed for live stock and suffi-
cient money-makin- g crop with
which to repay the loan, Sherrlll
said. Theexact requirements may
be learned from any local commit-
tee.

Sherrlll said the dead-lin-e for
making applications would be
April 30, giving approximately CO

days for distribution of forms and
their return.

Wild Turkeys Placed
In Davis Mountains

FORT DAVIS J. J. Dent of
Kerrville, employee of the Btate
game, fish and oystercommission,
arrived at Fort Davis with thirty
wild turkeys. StateGameWarden
Pete Crawford helped him ' dis-
tribute them In the Davis moun-
tains. They were placed In the
McGuIre ranch country.

TurKeys have been put out here.
from the Kerrville country, since
IBZL warden Crawford said that
they are multiplying. Quite a
number are now In the Rockplle
country. They have been seen In
the last year on the
Down ranch.
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A Great Value, Men

stripes, neat
figures, atterm,
polka dots,

Part-wo- linings,sothev
bold their shape.

Smartest spring shades
plenty of Dlueu
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--Not Repeal
Belated Opposition To Saloons
Certain motion picture magnates

seem somewhat perturbed over the
possibilitiesof the return of the sa-

loon. Not Indeed from any hlh
moral motives but because thev
havereapedmillions from the forc-
ed retirement of the saloon, and
are panic stricken at the thought
of Its

In an appeal recently to exhibi-
tors, Carl Laemmle. presidentof
the Universal Picture Corporation,
declares,"You and I have got to
fight the return of saloons at we
would a pestilence."

Please refrain from applauding
the gentleman until you hear the
remainder of his statement. He
continues:

"The saloon will not createone
single dollar of money. It will
simply mean that the dollars which
havebeen spentTon the movies and
on hnd evenon neces-
sities, will be, In part, spentsome-
where else. That part of it will be
lost to you and to me,"

It has been generally conceded
that prohibition is a perfect cold
mind to the motion picture Inter-
ests, and in the early days of the
dry regime the managers of the
business were willing to admit 1L It
would have been the Bnortsman--
llke thing for this recreational In-
dustry to have the
benefits received from the outlaw-
ing of the drink traffic by giving
on the Bcreen a fair and honest
presentation of prohibition, thus
helping to create public sentiment
In favor of law observanceand law
enforcement. We have looked In
vain for such cooperationfrom the
motion pictures, for. with a few
notable exceptions, tho weight of
meir influence uas been against
ramer man ror tne prohibition law.

The support of this recreational
enterprisewould havebeen a migh-
ty factor In educatingyouth of the
nation on the dangersof the liquor
nami ana tne evils of the traffic
In Intoxicating beverages. Did thev
oner mis neipi Tftey did not, but
rather permitted their pictures to
be used for the dissemination of
wet propaganda.

If today they are faclncr what
they consider an actual calamity in
the possible return of the saloons,
they have only themselves to
blame- -

(Contributed by Local unit of
W. C. T. U.)

Tally Garner Forced
Out Of Race

My It. F. C. Appointment
UVALDE UP) Tully C. Garner.

banker and son of
John N. Garner, today an-

nounced his withdrawal as a can-
didate for tho office of mayor of
Uvalde. Friends had nominated
him. He said his recent appoint-
ment as active director of the San
Angelo branchof tho Regional Ag-
ricultural Credit Corporationwould
take up his entire time.

-- ;

TOLLY SUSSES A RATH
Ind. Polly bare

ly missed a hose bath recently
when the fire department was call-
ed to rescue her. Polly, a parrot
belonging to Mrs. J. L. Bass, had
escapedfrom her cage, and from
the house, and taken up a stand
In a tree across the street. Mrs.
Bass, finding 'her coaxing in vain,
called the fire department. The
firemen considered knocking the
bird out of the tree with a stream
of water, but at Mrs, Bass' pleas
Captain "Hed" Taylor climbed up
Into the tree and rescued Polly.
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AUSTIN (UP) Lo.Mt before
Coronado biased his trAll acroee
the Staked Plains and north Into
Kansas, thtre flourished In the
Texas Panhandlean advanced civ
ilization which knew of communal
hbuses, agricultural experimenta
tion and the art of making Jewelry,

Floyd V, Studer, Amarlllo an
thropologist who has studied ruing
In the Panhandle for 23 years, de-
clares that a race of people differ
ent from the Pueblos inhabited tne
region from about 1350 to 1450; A.
D.

He has found Indications of sys
tematlc municipal life and of rural
development fostered by advanced
creative minds. He believes the
people were nomadic Indiana who
settled on the fertile land along the
spring-fe- d creeks In the Canadian
River valley between the present
states of New Mexico and

Ruins of two communal dwell
ings of the civilization have at
tractedStuder In his research.One
known as the A-- C ruin Is located
about 43 miles northeastof Ama-
rlllo on Antelope creek. It contains
29 rooms, Is 163 feet long and CO

feet wide. The other, known as
the ruin. Is a mile south of
the Canadian river at Tascosa. It
has 33 rooms, Is 120 feet long an'd
60 feet wide.

Life In these civic centers was
unlike that In the pueblo cities,
Studer declares. Distinctive pot
tery found in .the ruins disqualified
an earlier belief that this clvlllza
tlon was an easternexpansion of
thu Pueblos.

Highly polished bone, beads
mado of shells Imported from. the
Pacific coast, turquoise pendants.
necklaces. Inlaid turquoise objects
and other ornaments found in the
dwellings testify to the nomadic
habit and artistic temperament of
the tribe.

Two suggestions are offered as
to why Coronado missed these
people on his quest for gold.
Drouth may haVe caused themto
leave the prairies, sending them
again on their roving existence: or
warring neighbors may have forc
ed them out, caused them to ro-- l
treat into the southwest and pos-
sibly amalgamatewith thePueblos.

t

Dallat Chamber Leads
In Movement To Cut
Public ExpenseBurden

DALLAS (UP) Taking the lead
In an effort to effect? a statewide
union of Chambers of Commerce
to prevent unnecessarypublic ex

penditures and Increasedtaxation,"
the Dallas Chamber of Commerce
has submitted copies of its reso
lution against additional taxation
to S44 other Texas chambers and
asked similar action.

"If your chamber approvesof the
resolution adopted by the Dallas
chamber It Is urged that you adopt
a similar resolution andsend It to
your senator and representative in
the legislature, wrote J. Ben Crltz,
general manager of the chamber In
a letter accompanying the resolu
tion.

The resolution, npproved unani
mously by the directors, said in
part that the "chamber stands em
phatlcally opposed to all attempts
to levy new taxes...wo favor the
effecUng of all possible economies
in operation or the state govern-
ment consistent with safety and
eniciency" ana suggestedthat the
legislature be urged to devote Its
efforts to reduction of expendi-
turesso as to operate within pres
ent income.

The chamber believes also that
tho legislature should effect fur
ther economies so present taxes
may be reduced. Copies of the
resolution were accompanied by
copies of a statementfrom C. A.
Jay, executive of
tho Texas Commercial, Industrial
and Agricultural conference, in

, which he urged tho legislature to
nuaget tne Daiance instead ofat-

tempting to "balance the budget
with pew funds obtained by taxa-
tion."

Guilty Pica Entered
By Man Indicted With,

SenatorJamesDavis

NEW yortK. W Bernard C.
McGuIre, professional promotor,

, pleadedguilty Monday in the Royal
I Order of Moose federal lottery
leases In which he was
ant with United States Senator
James J, Davis ot Pennsylvania.
tne Davis trial has beenpostpon-
ed until March 6.

HoustonChain Store
Alan RobbedOf $2000

HOUSTON, UP)- -P. L. McClenny,
chain erocerv store eeneral man.
ager, was slugged ana robbed of
z,uuu, mostly in cnecks, as he en

tered one or the stores Monday.
tie 'was not seriously Injured
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Optometrist
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COFFEE
Attoriicyt-at-Lau-)

General Practice lit AU
Court

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Uldg.
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womanIs Given
flnntwltd Tern

, In If it's Dtnth
TAHOKA-M- rs. OKI Mae Red--

man, charged with murder of He--
ward ChaseJune8, 1831, was found
guilty berore a Jury in district
court hero and assesseda suspend-
ed sentenceof five years, In a ver-
dict returned at 1:10 a. m. Sun
day.

It waa the second trial of Mrs.
Redman since Howard Chase waa
found, with a bullet In his head.In
a parked automobilenearthe Lynn-Garz- a

coiinty line.
Through n ot

Mrs.Redmanby District Attorney
u. ii. nelson an admission was
made that the defendant had
written a letter to Chase telllne
him that If she could not have him
no other woman could.

The state rested Its case at 4:30
o'clock Friday afternoon and testi
mony was closed at 9 o'clock Sat
urday night Special JudgeJ. E.
Garland read a usual murder
chargeto Jurors and arguments be-
gan at 9:30 o'clock.

Nelson Closes Arguments
Arguments were begun by Truett

Smith, Lynn county attorney, who
spoke 20 minutes. N. C. Outlaw and
J. E. Vlckers, defense attorneys.
each spoke 30 minutes. District
Attorney Nelson closed with a

appeal for conviction. The
state did not ask for a specific sen
tence.

Mrs. Redman, through
Friday by her attorneys, testi

fied she was afraid of Chaseand
that on the night he was killed she
fired one shot.

McBurnett And Duff
In ChargeOf Hilton
Hotel atSan.Angelo

SAN ANGELO The Hilton Ho
tel here, which went Into receiver
ship In January, now Is in charge
of C. C. McBurnett, with J. Wal
ter Duff as manager. Henry Saw
yer, day clerk, has been promot
ed to assistant manacer. Sidney
Holding is now day clerk and Al
Fennell night clerk. Mr. Duff pre
viously was manager of the St.
Angelus hotel here, of which Mr.
McBurnett now is personally in
charge.

Fourth SUwtjti
Chm To

rc Chtea or A Seat Fowrtfe
Baptiet thun.h will etttertht WHK
a fcanptetnhls evening? O'clock In
nonov of the cnurch basketball
team. '

Guests will Include seven mem-
bers ot the champion first half
Christians, and two representatives
each from Collins Bros, and Aces.

Maximum fun and minimum talk
Is the foundation of the program,
arranged by Lex James, manager
ot the East Fourth team. Musical
numbers will be featured and only
one addressit scheduled.

I

DawsonFarmers
Plan AcreageCuts

LAME3A If the Garland cotton
plan, Introduced bySenator Smith
of South Carolina, is passedby the
senate and reported favorably by
the house of representatives, be-
comes a law, it Is estimated that
from 90 to 93 per cent of the cot-
ton farmers in Dawson county
will take advantage of the plan to
reduce cotton acreage here by 30
to CO per cent.

Last year, the cotton acreageof
uawson county was approximately
175,000 acres. The usual acreageIs
200,000 acres. It Is also reported
that unless some workable reduc-tl-o

plan Is offered, there will be
an Increase In cotton acreagein
the county this year,

The Garland plan Is for the gov-
ernment allocate to farmers the
surplus cotton on hand under con-
tract that he will reduce his acre-
age of last year by from 30 to SO
per cent, the farmer to participate
In the Increasedprices of cotton as
result of this reduction on the cot-
ton allocated to him when it is
sold.

The Idea of this plan was pre-
sented to the agricultural depart-
ment of the Lamesa Chamber of
Commerce last January by Judge

OR. GREEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned31.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth 37.50 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings SO centsUp
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Bank BIdg.
Work Guaranteed
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J,X, Oat land of this elty, and
MMMMit W ,41m Imm), mtmmi

It hesj Beeti sttMfftd wjr sejitsttervmm
eestgyeseMen and the lesMefs e ssm,

country, and Is at presenta popu-
lar topic In Washington.

PnroBredLeghorns,
May Bo SeenIn Cily

Persons Interested In obtaining
pure-bre- d White Irfghorn pullets
al low prices records
of the flocks which they come
may see the birds from the flocks
at the B. C Cole and Clayton Ste-
wart homes here, C T. Walton,
chamber of commerce manager,
said Monday.

An offer has beenreceived from
a large feed concern to place these
fowls on special installment pay
ment Plan. Information. Includ
ing g records of full sis-
ters of the .pullets which may be
obtained, may be had at the cham-
ber ot commerceoffices.

Public Records
Filed In 32nd District Court

UcClarenRubber company. Inc.
vs. The Williams Auto Supply corn.
pany of Big Spring, certified ac
count and notes.

Marriage License
Leonard I. Alcorn and Miss Lora

Mae Self, Lamesa.
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bring eontcit ntwi, Wtdattday
vtr N, B, C, IOiJO to P. VL (E. S.T.)

JJ to 10 (C S.T.) tiJO
7i JO to S (P. S. T,). Ksdieitition leg free
at Cong ttiUoni. litir Carvctb W.IU,
Exfarlrg Aitrlea Csser.

"A Bvnry Howard Couty Hontf

considering
from

Turkeys In "

Guadalupe
"CO As. a reawU of s4antlne'

of w)M turkeys In the fl
In recentyears,!this; fin

est or gawie mt It re--
In theee mountains,;!

said J, qtokley Llffon, Mew Mexico
Ram ot the state amkne
department last Week. JL

There are now mort) , ,i
than 96. tin the Upper
Dark Canyon Thets' hml
been no wild In tke Ouad
sjupes for more than twenty years L ''
previous to relntroductkm .by the
game of turkeys from
the Sacramento mountains.

There Is also a supply of
in these mountains,

It Is quite eyldent that mountain
sheep must have better protection
from Illegal an4 natural

eagles;
they can materially Increase in
numbers.

ALTO HORN
SALE CHEAP

la first-clas- s

Can be seenat my
this It a real

B.
rhoae MS Netan

I
Wc HaveMoved Office To

112 W. Third St
In (ho Douglass Hotel Building Formerly
Occupied By Grlssom-Itobertso- n. When raying
Your Service ChargesOr OtherTrans-
actions Como To This New Location.

EMPIRE SOUTHERN

SERVICE CO.
Big Spring, Texas

THAN KllVni 1 1

vtlfiHHh ZJf THOUSANDS AND
-- W f --LJfl H ID PAT THOUSANDS OF CONOCO

sSTrVr .'VJB yr wm-.-M contestants...who3. t2SlW THE CAR ANSWERED

NM fiN BUY IT-- TRY IT-- AND NAME

mem gMi mrm mr4 mm H

WINNING NAME BFINfi cfi Frrcn- 'i x'v5ATwxwy:y us

(PRIZE WINNERS ANNOUNCED RADIO)

NEW BRONZE high. GASOLINEwanny lonoco jttm Motor Oil)

Lftwrf-S-S SoLight-S- o Dry..
Folks Declare

"What
strange?"Thousands

thij.and

PLEASE PATIENT!
clowd.

opened,

evenings
1 1

j t (M.S.T.)

to
ivHb

"

Thrive
Region
Ouadalupe

mountains
oeeoming

established

specialist

probsMy
turkeVs

drainage.
turkeys

J

department

normal
deer however.

hunting
enemies,particularly before

FOR

Absolutely condi-
tion. ware-
house. Musicians,
bargain!

Joe Neel

Our

Please

X

YOU
j!I

OUR CALL

m

j

MM ?m'ir I

test
Processed

.SoKeen-SoSpry
It Is Bewitched

isn't thework o spooks. ThankScience
andConoco engineers.

Sciencecalls it volatile becauseit
changesfrom liquid to vapor in the
twinkling of an eye.The vapor is light,
dry, sensitive. In the cylinder, one
spark ignites it. It bursts into an

flame of driving power.
It has a higher octane rating im.

Proved anti-knoc- k. This makes it fire
in a smooth, evenly balancedrhythm.
It has substance,too) enduranceforIw., economical xuieage. Try it and
rejoice. "'
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